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Nitrous oxide (N2O) has been identified as an ozone-depleting agent, as well as a 
greenhouse gas. Thus, the after-treatment of N2O has attracted much attention 
worldwidely. N2O is also a unique oxidant. For example, it can partially oxidize 
methane and benzene to methanol and phenol using Fe-ZSM-5 as a catalyst. The 
ambient catalytic conditions and high selectivity make such a reaction a hot topic in the 
research of modern catalysis.  
This dissertation presents a systematic study, which includes the reduction 
decomposition of N2O; the generation, and conversion of oxygen species in the 
N2O/Fe-ZSM-5 system; and the hydroxylation mechanisms of the C-H bonds. The main 
conclusions are summarized as follows: 
1. Density functional theory (DFT) of various flavors (B3LYP, PBE0, O3LYP, 
and X3LYP, etc,), ab initio methods (MP2, MP4 and QCISD(T)) and the composite 
method of G2M(RCC5) have been employed to explore the possible mechanisms for 
the reaction of N2O+CO→N2+CO2 . It is quite surprising that such a simple bimolecular 
reaction has a rich chemistry: CO may attack N2O from the “end-on” directions (either 
the O end or the N end), the “side-on” directions (either the N=N bond or the N=O bond) 
or both the N and O ends simultaneously. All calculation methods (except MP2(full)) 
predict that the N end attack is the most feasible mechanism, favoring over the direct O 
transfer route by about 3 kcal/mol. 
2. The reduction of N2O by CO has been investigated at the level of 
B3LYP/6-311+G(2d)//B3LYP/6-31G*, using FeO+ cluster as the model catalyst. The 
calculations show that FeO+ is an effective catalyst which can pick up the O atom from 
N2O and then deliver it to CO to accomplish the overall O-atom transfer. Two species, 
Fe(O2)+ and OFeO+, have been located during the reactions. While Fe(O2)+ is found to 
be more stable than OFeO+; the latter is shown to be more active than the former. The 
promoting role of CO has also been investigated. In good agreement with the 
experimental observation, it is found that the pre-adsorption of CO can lower the barrier 















3. A 3T cluster has been employed to model the Fe-ZSM-5 system. The 
decomposition of N2O, the conversion of oxygen species over Fe-ZSM-5 and the 
hydroxylation mechanisms of the C-H bonds have been investigated systematically. The 
calculations show: (1) Different spin states are involved in the N2O activation. The 
activation barrier is calculated to be 42.8 kcal/mol, in accordance with the experimental 
value of 42~51 kcal/mol. (2) There may exist a series of dynamic balances among 
various Fe(III) peroxo and Fe(IV) or Fe(V) oxo species. The peroxo species is too 
stable to be active for the C-H bond activation; whereas the terminal oxo species is too 
active to be stable. We find that the dioxo species LM3 has both good stability and 
activity such that it is the best candidate as the active center in the hydroxylation 
reaction. (3) The initial activations of methane and benzene are different: the former 
occurs via an H abstraction pathway and the latter undergoes a radical addition 
mechanism. This explains the KIE experiment that a high KIE was observed for the 
methane oxidation, while no isotopic effect is observable for the benzene oxidation. 
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N2O + CO →N2 + CO2      (2-1) 
（II） 由N2O分解引发的一组链式反应： 
N2O + M → N2 + O + M    (2-2) 
O + N2O → 2NO          (2-3) 















O + NO + M → NO2 + M   (2-5) 
NO2 + O → NO + O2      (2-6) 











N2O + CO → [N=N···O···C=O]≠ → N2+ CO2    (2-8) 
D. K. Bohme[11]采用B3LYP/6-311+G(d)方法研究了直接氧转移的过程，计算
活化能为 47.2kcal/mol，与H. Loriat的实验值很好地相符。 
而R. J. Bartlett[12]，J. F. Hershberger[13]和M. C. Lin[14]等在考察NCO + NO的反
应时，发现反应中间体OCNNO有以下两种分解的途径： 




计算表明，这两种反应途径在能量上较为相近，分别为 50.0 和 48.6 kcal/mol。 
















第二章  N2O 和 CO 氧交换反应的理论研究 
 




















对于开壳层与闭壳层的体系而言，这里的 PMP4 分别是自旋投影的 PUMP4
能量和限制的 RMP4 能量。 
(2) G2 理论中的基组扩展修正步骤，由 MP2 理论水平下的单个校正取代： 
















ΔE(RCC)=E[RCCSD(T)/6-311G(d,p)]－Ebas     (2-11) 
(4) 未尽能量修正为： 
ΔE (HLC, RCC5) =-5.25nβ-0.19nα    (2-12) 
这里nα、nβ分别为分子价层中α、β自旋电子数；ΔE (HLC)的单位为mhartree。 
因此，总能量应为： 





在 B3LYP/6-311+G(3df)计算级别下得到的反应势能曲线图见 Figure 2.2，中
间体和过渡态的几何构型见 Figure 2.3。 
 
Figure 2.2  Profile of the potential energy surface for the N2O + CO→N2 + CO2 


















别为 86.8kcal/mol和 86.7kcal/mol）[11, 15]较为一致。 
O 端进攻  计算得到该途径有两个不同的过渡态：ts1 和 ts1a，从 Figure 2.2
的势能曲线图可见，它们所对应的反应能垒分别为 48.4kcal/mol 和 49.0kcal/mol，
跟 D. K. Bohme 和 K. Tsuchiya 报道的计算值（47.2 和 50.0kcal/mol）较为一致。 
 
 
Figure 2.3  B3LYP/6-311+G (3df) optimized structure (bond lengths in Å, angles 
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